Student Government Association General Assembly
November 6, 2008

I) Call to Order
   a) 5:39

II) Roll Call
   a) Quorum is est.

III) Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a) Read and approved

IV) Open Forum
   a) Senators Chris Kuta and Josh Bart speak on campus issues
      i) Research on the Student Bill of Rights
   b) Tony Daniels on the Rowdy Rec Run
      i) Thanks for the support
   c) CEO-Collegiate Entrepreneurs Organization
      i) Non smoking initiative

V) Executive Officer Reports
   a) President
      i) Thanks for everyone’s help on the election night party
      ii) Shanty-town November 16th
      iii) Student Board of Regent deadline passed on Nov. 10th
      iv) Margie b-day
      v) Monday Nov. 9th Master Plan Steering committee meeting
   b) Vice-President
      i) Basketball game tonight
      ii) Meeting with Kevin Price
         (1) Alcohol on campus
         (2) Student Bill of Rights
             (a) There are road-blocks
             (b) Faculty senate threw out last student bill of rights
   c) Treasurer
      i) No report
   d) Secretary
      i) No report
   e) Executive Senator
      i) No report

VI) Standing Committee Reports
   a) Academic Affairs
      i) Meeting w/ Dr. Fredrick
      ii) Meeting with Kendal and Mr. Ingrove
      iii) If you are having problems with your classes or professor please speak with Christina, Barry, or John.
   b) Business Affairs
      i) Meeting with the Oaks on internet issue
      ii) Meeting with Jane Wilcox
   c) Student Affairs
i) No report
d) University Advancement
   i) Go Green sub-committee
      (1) Sign up
      (2) Clinton Initiative
VII) Committee & Senator Reports
   a) Public Relations committee
   b) Photographers
   c) Javi and Matt Ellison is working on student councils for all the colleges
VIII) Advisor Reports
   a) John Kaufus
      i) No report
   b) John Montoya
      i) No report
   c) Barry McKinney
      i) Congratulations and thanks to all those who worked really hard on the early voting polling site
      ii) Great job on the election night party
      iii) Un-sung hero
         (1) Swetha Muppa
IX) Unfinished Business
   a) COA
X) New Business
   a) Chris Kuta moves to have Student Affairs research putting a recycling bin in every classroom.
      i) Second
         (1) motion fails
         (2) Giumu moves amend to have UA research putting a recycling bin in every classroom
            (a) Second
            (b) Move to vote
               (i) Motion passes
            (3) Nicole Munoz moves to amend the motion to read BA research putting a recycling bin in every classroom
               (a) Move to vote
               (i) Second
                  1. Motion fails
   b) Senator Carr moves to have UA look into having an oak tree planted in the courtyard area by the south garage.
      i) Second
         (1)
   c) Laura Carr moves to have AA look into the Library expansion
      i) Second
         (1) Move to vote
            (a) Nay’s have it
   d) Senator DeLeon motions to have AA look into having professors adhere to a set syllabus
      i) Second
         (1) Move to previous question
            (a) Nay’s have it
            (b) Move to vote
               (i) Motion fails
   e) Ben King moves to have UA look into removing the cover sheet feature from the computer lab Printsmart system
      i) Second
         (1) Move to previous question
(a) Motion passes
f) Jihane Bergaoui moves to have SA research having health services accept various medical insurances besides our school’s medical insurance.
i) Second
   (a) move to previous question
   (i) motion passes
g) Chris Kuta moves to have resolution in support of Student Bill of Right be tabled.
i) Second
   (1) Motion passes
   (a) Tabled for one week

XI) Announcements

XII) Adjournment
   a) Gin ju moves to reconvene
   b) Ben King moves to have the revised smoking resolution removed from the table
      i) Second
         (1) Move to previous question
         (a) Second
         (i) Move to vote
            1. Resolution passes

XIII) Ben King moves to adjourn
      i) Meeting adjourned
         (1) 6:52